November 17

1. The junior class has voted and they now have a consensus vote on class t-shirts. There will be order
forms outside of Mrs. Lopez’s room 2009 and Ms. Boudreaux room 1090. T-shirts are $15 with small
additional fee for sizes 2XL to 4XL. Money and order forms will be collected by social studies teachers
and junior student council members on lunch shifts for the remainder of the week and the entire week
after we return from Thanksgiving Break.
2. During the month of November, our community celebrates Tobacco Prevention Month by promoting the
American Cancer Society’s Great American Smoke out Campaign. The American Cancer Society along with the I
Care program encourages students to think seriously about the dangers in which they place themselves when
they begin using tobacco products. One potential danger is lung cancer, which is the leading cause of death in
the United States for men and women.
3. Attention Baton Rouge High, the Intramural Championship Football Game will be played Today, at seventh hour.
ASAP will play Big Footballers for the 2017 title. Weather will be fantastic. Cost is only $2.00.
4. 2017-2018 Yearbooks are on sale now. $60 cash or check until January 1st. Orders taken in RM 1130 or online at
BRMHS.COM. Checks must be payable to BRMHS. Books will be delivered in April/May.

5. On Wednesdays during lunch from November 8-December 6 in the cafeteria, DECA will be hosting a miracle
minute. DECA members and officers will come around with buckets to collect donations and loose change. All
proceeds from the miracle minute will go toward DECA’s national charity Muscular Dystrophy Association. Pay
attention to the buckets because each bucket will have an officer’s face on it and the officer’s bucket who has
the most money in it by December 6 will get a pie in the face that will be on the BRMHS DECA Instagram! Let’s
Fill Those Buckets!
6. Bulldog bites is still selling cookies every Tuesday & Thursday. The cookie of the month for November is Butter
Toffee Crunch.

